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Background: Researchers and funding agencies are increasingly showing interest in the application of
research findings and focusing attention on engagement of knowledge-users in the research process as a
means of increasing the uptake of research findings. The expectation is that research findings derived from
these researcher-knowledge-user partnerships will be more readily applied when they became available. The
objective of this study was to investigate the experiences, perceived barriers, successes, and opinions of
researchers and knowledge-users funded under the Canadian Institutes of Health Research’s integrated
Knowledge Translation funding opportunities for a better understanding of these collaborations.
Methods: Participants, both researchers and knowledge-users, completed an online survey followed by an
individual semi-structured phone interview supporting a mixed methods study. The interviews were analyzed
qualitatively using a modified grounded theory approach.
Results: Survey analysis identified three major partnership types: token, asymmetric, and egalitarian.
Interview analysis revealed trends in perceived barriers and successes directly related to the partnership
formation and style. While all partnerships experienced barriers, token partnerships had the most challenges
and general poor perception of partnerships. The majority of respondents found that common goals and
equality in partnerships did not remove barriers but increased participants’ ability to look for solutions.
Conclusions: We learned of effective mechanisms and strategies used by researchers and knowledge-users
for mitigating barriers when collaborating. Funders could take a larger role in helping facilitate, nurture, and
sustain the partnerships to which they award grants.
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Researchers and funding agencies are increasingly showing
interest in the application of research findings and focus-
ing attention on engagement of knowledge-users in the re-
search process as a means of increasing the uptake of
research findings. This general approach to research is be-
ing referred to by terms such as collaborative research
[1,2], participatory action research [3-5], action-oriented
research [6], community-based research [7], engaged
scholarship [8,9], mode 2 knowledge production [10,11],* Correspondence: ssibbald@uwo.ca
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unless otherwise stated.and co-production of knowledge, despite each having its
own subtle uniqueness. The Canadian Institutes of Health
Research (CIHR) coined the term integrated knowledge
translation (iKT) to refer to this concept of researchers
and knowledge-users working collaboratively to address
research questions [12]. The expectation of iKT research
is that research findings derived from these researcher-
knowledge-user partnerships will be more readily applied
when they became available.
To promote this approach, funding agencies have de-
veloped iKT funding opportunities. The CIHR has three
of such funding opportunities: Partnerships for Health
System Improvement (PHSI), Knowledge Synthesis
(KRS), and Knowledge to Action (K2A) (Table 1). Similarly,
the National Health and Medical Research CouncilLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
Table 1 Descriptions of CIHR iKT funding opportunities at time of the study
CIHR iKT
funding opportunity





To support researchers and decision makers
conducting applied research that will be
used by health system managers and/or
policymakers to strengthen Canada’s
healthcare system
$600,000 total over 3 years;
applicants must additionally
secure a minimum of 20% of




Knowledge Synthesis (KRS) To support production of scoping reviews
and syntheses that provide an overview
of the state of knowledge on a topic;
inform knowledge-users of lack/existence
of evidence when making decisions;
and guide researchers to primary
research
$100,000 for up to 1 year
(synthesis); $40,000 for




(will vary based on
research topic)
Knowledge to Action (K2A) To accelerate the translation of knowledge
between researcher and knowledge-user in
order to move knowledge into action, as
well as learn about the knowledge
application process
$200,000 over 2 years Healthcare policymakers
Descriptions adapted from CIHR’s ResearchNet: http://www.cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/47332.html#a6.2.
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Partnership Centres, and the UK National Institute for
Health Research has the Collaboration for Leadership
in Applied Health Research and Care (CLAHRC) fund-
ing opportunity.
The CIHR undertook an evaluative inquiry on its three
iKT programs with the aim of increasing its understanding
of researcher-knowledge-user partnerships. The inquiry
involved three steps: (1) a focused literature review, (2) a
survey, and (3) qualitative interviews with a subsample of
those surveyed. The focus of this paper is on the qualita-
tive component of this inquiry (i.e., the interviews) with
the purpose of addressing the gap in understanding the
nature of partnerships and their impact on the process of
knowledge translation. The specific questions guiding our
analysis were as follows: (1) what types of experiences in
partnering relationships occur with iKT grants, (2) what
are the perceived barriers to partnerships, (3) what leads
to successful partnerships, and (4) what is the perceived
impact of partnered research?
The literature review focused on the existing literature
regarding partnership research in general. Articles were
found by searching using keywords, exemplar article
bibliographies, reference mining, citation snowballing,
and forward searching; we searched within databases
and the grey literature. In total, the focused literature
review identified 82 articles, 48 of which dealt specific-
ally with researcher-knowledge-user partnerships [13].
For our purposes, we focused on researcher-knowledge-
user partnerships related to the research/project team
as required by the funding opportunities. The literature
review identified ten dominant barriers to successful
partnerships, including inadequate resources, concernsabout the quality of the research, compatibility of problem
solving styles among partners, level of trust between
partners, turnover, power and status imbalances be-
tween researchers and knowledge-users, knowledge and
skill imbalances among partners, competing agendas be-
tween researchers and knowledge-users, differences in
availability and contributions, and lacking financial or
personal incentives for conducting partnership research.
The focused review of the literature informed the devel-
opment of the survey for CIHR iKT grant recipients, as
well as the qualitative interviews [14].
The survey consisted of 41 closed-ended Likert-scale
questions that pertained to eight areas of inquiry; these
areas included partnership details, study design, partnership
outcomes, required partnerships, partnership processes,
information sharing, next steps, and factors facilitating
partnerships [15].
The interview guide was designed to explore respon-
dents’ perceptions of the partnership process in general,
the presence of challenges and barriers, how successful
partnership research differs from non-partnered re-
search, whether required partnerships impact the quality
of research, and how CIHR can better foster this impact
(interview questions available upon request).
Methods
Two hundred and twenty-four CIHR iKT grants (KRS,
PHSI, and K2A funding opportunities) were awarded be-
tween 2005 and September 2009 (n = 224 grants). Emails
were sent to the 224 principal investigator researchers and
204 principal knowledge-users involved in these grants and
who had provided email addresses on the application to in-
vite them to participate in our online survey (posted in
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cipal investigators and 161 principal knowledge-users (the
email addresses of 21 principal investigators and 43 princi-
pal knowledge-users were no longer operational; we did
not attempt to track down those unable to be contacted)
(91% and 79% rate of successful contact, respectively). Of
those who received the emails, 173 principal investigators
and 110 principal knowledge-users completed the survey
(response rate of 85% and 68%, respectively). A purposeful
sample of 25 researchers and 25 knowledge-users was
drawn from those responding to the survey (representing
about 18% of the survey respondents) based on willingness
to participate in a semi-structured interview, conducted in
English. Participants were contacted by a research assistant
via email. Interviews were conducted over the telephone,
audio-recorded, and transcribed verbatim (see Figure 1).
An iterative thematic analysis of the interview tran-
scriptions was carried out (a modified grounded theoryFigure 1 Flow chart of researcher and knowledge-user recruitment.approach). Data analysis proceeded with two research
team members reading the transcriptions once to iden-
tify and list the dominant themes expressed by the par-
ticipants. Next, all research team members went through
a vetting process whereby themes were assessed. To
focus our analysis of the interview data, we used the par-
ticipants’ responses to four questions from the survey to
categorize the type of research partnership. Participants
who answered negatively to all questions were catego-
rized as token (researcher dominant). Participants who
answered positively to all questions were categorized as
egalitarian (researcher and knowledge-user lead). Partici-
pants who answered positive to some and negative to
some questions were categorized asymmetric (researcher
lead with some knowledge-user engagement) (see
Table 2). Themes were first analyzed by questions and
then reviewed by type of partnership. Any discrepancies
were discussed and resolved; when needed, we returned
Table 2 Survey questions to categorize type of partnership
Number Knowledge-user survey Researcher survey
Question Answer options Question Answer options
8 To what extent did your partnership
on this study bring your expertise as
a knowledge-user into the research
process?
• Not at all To what extent did your partnership
bring knowledge-user expertise into
the research process?
• Not at all
• A little • A little
• Somewhat • Somewhat
• A lot • A lot
• A significant amount • A significant amount
• Too early to tell • Too early to tell
10 How long did it take you to develop
trust in your relationship with your
partner?
• Weeks How long did it take you to develop
trust in your relationship with your
partner?
• Weeks
• Months • Months
• Years • Years
• Still haven’t really
done that
• Still haven’t really
done that
Please specify how long
and what it took to
develop trust.
Please specify how long
and what it took to
develop trust.
13 Who was involved in the following
aspects of this study?
• Researcher(s) alone Who was involved in the following
aspects of this study?
• Researcher(s) alone
A. Shaping the research question(s) • Collaboration with
researchers leading
A. Shaping the research question(s) • Collaboration with
researchers leading
B. Deciding on the methodology • Collaboration with
knowledge-user(s)
leading
B. Deciding on the methodology • Collaboration with
knowledge-user(s)
leading
C. Data collection and tools for development • Collaboration with
both leading equally








D. Interpreting the study findings and
crafting messaging around them
• Knowledge-user(s)
alone
E. Moving the research results into practice E. Moving the research results into
practice
F. Widespread dissemination and application F. Widespread dissemination and
application
16 To what extent do you agree with this
statement?
• Strongly agree To what extent do you agree with this
statement?
• Strongly agree
“I learned a lot from my research partner
while working together on this study.”
• Agree “I learned a lot from my knowledge-
user partner while working together
on this study.”
• Agree
• Neither agree nor
disagree
• Neither agree nor
disagree
• Disagree • Disagree
• Strongly Disagree • Strongly Disagree
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identified themes.
The CIHR conducts evaluations under the auspices of
the Treasury Board Secretariat Policy on Evaluation, and
the data collected are ethically authorized under the
Values and Ethics Code for the Public Service and the
Privacy Act. Hence, evaluations are undertaken without
Research Ethics Board review. Respondents were assured
that their participation was voluntary and confidential,
and decision to participate did not impact their current
or future CIHR funding.Results
Among the 25 researchers and 25 knowledge-users pur-
posefully drawn from the total survey respondents, we
interviewed 24 researchers and 25 knowledge-users
(n = 49; response rates of 96% and 100% respectively).
Of those participants, six researchers and six knowledge-
users were “matched pairs”, meaning they participated in
the same grant. Thirty participants were female (61%) and
19 were male (39%). Nine (18%) of the participants had
been awarded K2A grants, 24 (49%) the KRS grants, and
the remaining 16 (33%) had been awarded PHSI grants.
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population of iKT grants awarded in the time period under
investigation. Sixteen (33%) participants had completed
their grants, and the majority (n = 31; 63%) did not yet fin-
ish their grants (two participants did not respond to
whether they had completed their grants).
In an effort to better understand these types of required
partnerships and to draw out lessons to apply to partner-
ships in general, we looked at partnerships as they func-
tioned in three groups: (1) egalitarian, (2) asymmetric, and
(3) token.
Egalitarian partnerships were those that were more
equal and participatory in nature, and involvement in the
partnership was congruent or symbiotic. Fifteen partici-
pants (six researchers and nine knowledge-users; 31%)
were in an egalitarian partnership.
Twenty-seven respondents (16 researchers and 11
knowledge-users; 55%) were classified as being in an asym-
metric relationship, defined as researcher lead with some
knowledge-user engagement. Nearly all participants in
asymmetric partnerships remained very positive about the
partnership process and outcomes despite acknowledging
the challenges.
Seven (three researchers and four knowledge-users;
14%) participants were part of a token partnership, or one
that was very researcher dominant. Of these seven, five
(71%; or 10% of the entire sample) reported the partner-
ship as being extremely unfavorable.
We present the results in four major themes discov-
ered through our analysis: (1) partnering process, (2)
challenges to patterning, (3) facilitators of successful
partnerships, and (4) impacts of partnering. Within
each theme, subthemes are discussed; quotes are pro-
vided in text to provide illustrative, verbatim examples
of the results. Researchers are identified by “R” and
knowledge-users by “KU”; both are followed by the re-
spondent’s unique identifier.
Partnering process
When asked to describe the process of forming their
partnership, 35% (n = 17) of respondents emphasized
that their partnerships grew from a sharing of common
interest. The majority of partnerships (over 75%) were
initiated based on established relationships; seven of 49
(14%) participants had not worked with their current
grant partners before. Thirty percent (n = 15) of respon-
dents said that applying for funding as a formal partner-
ship was a natural next step. Most respondents reported
having a positive partnering experience; five of 49 (10%)
respondents reported having a negative experience. Partic-
ipants described the partnership as “enriching” and “fulfill-
ing” (R03). Participants’ negative experiences were often a
result of either a poorly defined partnership (i.e., what the
partnership is, will be, or should be) or poorly definedroles within the partnership: “[This] partnership was put
together really artificially, and… it just didn’t end up being
an effective partnership at all” (R9). Knowledge and skill
imbalances were discussed as the corollary of having di-
verse perspectives and experiences within a partnership:
“[T]here has to be a knowledge and skill imbalance
amongst team members if it’s a partnership, you each have
a different skill set to bring to the table or there’s no point
in having the partnership” (KU31). Both the researchers
and the knowledge-users reported using their different
skill sets and learning from one another to create an effi-
cient and productive partnership:
So having this partnership and having [researchers]
involved…just shapes the research differently and…
I’m sure that what’s going to come out of our research
will be more relevant to our knowledge-users com-
pared to if I would have been the only one thinking
about the research question. (KU47)
For participants in our study, three common factors
enabled the formation of the partnership. They were as
follows:
(1) An acknowledged need
[There] was this need, or wouldn’t it be great if a
number of us from the four different provinces could
come together to address [the same topic]…? That
was something that everybody had worked on, on
diverse projects over the past few years and this had
come up as a potential gap. (KU16)
(2) Existing infrastructure
[T]here was already a committee in place, there was
already…decision-maker buy-in to this and it was just
sort of matching…the opportunity to conduct really
more rigorous research on an issue that had already
been identified by the organization. (R14)
(3) Appropriate timing
[W]hen this project came up…it was well-timed from
our perspective because we had a variety of tools that
we wanted to finish off or implement and…the
community of interest, like the people who were
affected by the disorders we’re trying to deal with,
were starting to feel comfortable with the types of
technology that we’re doing. (KU31)
Participants often reported using a “networked network”
approach to finding new partners in an effort to create a
stronger and more relevant partnership. For example, one
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to expand the partnership: “So each of us had some con-
tact… [and] we had people on the team who we knew had
certain contacts, and they brought in people”. Partnerships
were dynamic in nature and often changed throughout the
course of the project. The most salient example of this
was using personal and professional networks to expand
the partnership at various stages of the project:
[W]e’ve also engaged some newer people, so for
example one new site that was involved that wasn’t
involved in the beginning, joined us and… have taken
a very active role in the writing up of the manuscript.
(R27)
While the non-linear nature of partnerships was ap-
parent in all partnership categories, egalitarian part-
nerships tended to be more open in their acceptance
of this. Some asymmetric partnerships accredited their
successful partnering process due to long-term or
existing relationships; however, others in this category
seemed to struggle through the growth phase in trying
to sort out “who does what”. It was not apparent as to
when a token partnership developed (early on in the
grant or even pre-funding). However, it was obvious
there were more barriers to overcome.Challenges to partnerships
When we asked participants about common barriers to
partnerships, just under half of respondents encountered
some form of barrier and typically identified one or two.
Some respondents acknowledged barriers as part of the
process:
[T]hey might not be major barriers, but they are in
the mix, I think. There are issues that have to get
negotiated over time. Those are…the realities, the
kind of on-the-ground-realities that one faces as
you’re trying to really move knowledge into practice.
(R23)
Most felt that they may not surface as an actual im-
pediment to the project or partnership: “There may be a
barrier but it may not be a concern to people. They may
just accept it, recognize it; they may not tie it to the out-
come” (KU31). In a few cases, the barrier identified was
considered detrimental to the partnerships.
The three most common barriers perceived by partici-
pants were role clarity, organizational change, and cultural
differences. Budgeting concerns were discussed by some
participants less frequently (for example, use of funding to
attend conferences and lack of funding for research admin-
istration work).Role clarity
A significant barrier identified by both researchers and
knowledge-users was a lack of clearly defined expectations
and roles. Researchers more so than knowledge-users saw
role division as a minor barrier to having a positive part-
nership experience; many acknowledged “equal but differ-
ent” roles. Researchers described the challenge of having
to take on “the bulk of the work” (R08):
The biggest imbalance was that with decision-makers
[knowledge-users] on the grant, you’re really taking
the bulk of the work. Decision-makers, they tend to
be there more in an expert advisory capacity. They
don’t have the research skills, so I would say there is a
bit of unevenness. (R05)
The majority of partnerships were driven by the re-
searcher; knowledge-users were involved to varying ex-
tents, often contributing in more of an advisory capacity.
This created a tension for some, where knowledge-users
expected more involvement:
It’s appalling to me…that you’re asked to write letters
of support for these researchers and sometimes you
never know if the grant was funded, and you then
don’t even know that it’s done…. So I think it is a
power imbalance…. The researchers are in control.
(KU29)
Others felt that it facilitated the partnership:
I would say [the researcher] was the initiator, did the
bulk of the work and my role was more of a
consultant, reactive kind of role. (KU08)
Most maintained that the role division was a minor
barrier to having a positive partnership experience. Some
felt that the role division reflected a power imbalance,
whereas others felt that it facilitated the partnership. In
some cases, respondents perceived the role division as
an entrenched and serious hindrance to genuine partner-
ships, leading to a deeper concern of both partnership
and project sustainability.
[I]t’s almost like the partners become very dependent
on you, that they don’t take on the knowledge
exchange or the knowledge, integration,… so we felt
in a way that we were just continuing to enable them
to take a bit of a back seat because we were always
there to support the initiative. (R23)
Organizational change
Organizational change was identified as another a challenge
for participants, though more so for researchers:
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organization change happening, it was really, really
very, very difficult to work within…. We have the
same players, but we had a real change in context, an
organization change, and that created a lot of
instability within the system itself. (R23)
Turnover was identified as a challenge and reason for
needing to find new partners. While several researchers
acknowledged turnover as an expected part of working
with knowledge-users, it became a significant challenge
in operationalizing the grant for a few:
And then a new director came in without any
background in health for research and she became my
boss. She was uninterested in the research,… so that
was essentially severing the ties and we thought we
would try to kind of rebuild them and she was an
obstacle. (R06)
Turnover due to administrative changes was also cited
by both researchers and knowledge-users as creating a
minor challenge.
Cultural changes
All participants were aware of the challenge brought
about by the expectations of universities to produce cer-
tain deliverables versus the potential positive impact of
different deliverables on actual practice:
I can’t imagine how [competing agendas amongst
team members] cannot be a barrier because
academics get rewarded for different things than
private or public non-research. (KU31)
The challenge became more of a barrier when it was
not discussed openly and transparently:
[T]he experience, it is frustrating sometimes when…
different agendas are at play…and these agendas are not
lining up…. [A]gendas of the researcher [are] shaped
and formed to… a great deal by the institution in which
the researcher is located,…the agenda of a community-
based agency and the representative of that agency….
[T]he agenda of the government partner is often times
reflected by the political agenda of the day…. [T]he
frustrating part is because the agenda is not clear or it is
not revealed. It is not disclosed. (R03)
When alignment of research goals was not present,
challenges ensued:
The problem was [the knowledge-user] vision was
really different from what this process couldaccomplish, and it was very different from what I had
anticipated and wanted out of the project. (R09)
Lack of time, or differences in how time is spent, was
another prominent barrier for our participants. Time
lapse between grant application submission and funding
was discussed as an institutional challenge, especially
given the time sensitivity of issue or solution-driven re-
search. Knowledge-users and researchers were in agree-
ment that time sensitivity of issue-driven research poses
a challenge to how the research is done.
Differences in financial agendas also came up as a chal-
lenge for a few participants:
[My partner] tells me that his position as a
[knowledge-user] is not…funded; his mandate is not
research. So when he does research, there’s a cost to
the organization. [T]here [are] some lack of financial
incentives or personal incentives there. (R01)
Perhaps the most significant barrier identified by both
researchers and knowledge-users in token partnerships
was the lack of clearly defined expectations and roles,
leading to frustration and negative experiences. Asym-
metric partnerships also struggled with role clarity, but
to a lesser extent; instead, differences in how time is
spent came up as a bigger challenge. For egalitarian part-
nerships, organizational change and competing agendas
were most often described as barriers.Facilitators of successful partnerships
While nearly all participants had experienced some form
of barrier, the majority also discussed factors that con-
tributed to both lessening of barriers as well as improv-
ing the likelihood of success. The four most commonly
discussed factors were (1) established relationships, (2)
alignment of goals/objectives, (3) skilled researchers, and
(4) communication.Established relationships
Seven of 49 (14%) partnerships were completely new;
however, the majority of participants had some form of
pre-existing partnerships. For many interview participants,
having an established relationship meant that issues and
barriers had been worked out prior to beginning the grant:
[We] had set up over the years all these good
relationships allowing us to get access to different
people through different tools and things like that, so
it was kind of like it was sitting there ready. (KU31)
Participants explained that often with established rela-
tionships comes a higher degree of trust:
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before, you have truly created, you know, a trust-
based relationship before you take on a project….You
strengthen that partnership. (R07)
For some, trust was not only the foundation to a suc-
cessful project, but also key in mitigating barriers: “If
there’s a trusting relationship that each of the…partners
knows their role, and is engaged in playing that role well,
I don’t think the other barriers or challenges actually
need to come about. So foundation is trust” (KU30).
Alignment of goals/objectives
Participants felt the partnerships were better set up to suc-
ceed when researchers’ interests were well aligned with the
agendas of knowledge-users’ organizations. Knowledge-
users expressed that having a shared interest facilitated the
ability to take advantage of funding opportunities. Re-
searchers saw alignment with appropriate knowledge-users
as essential in ensuring successful research projects:
In terms of…figuring out which partners we wanted
to be involved with and nurturing the partnership, it
was pretty apparent that we had to have like
somebody who was in charge of [our target
population] and…involved in [our target agencies]
because those are groups that are really looking to
push evidence-based practice. (R39)
Alignment with the broader “research agenda” was
also acknowledged (mainly by researchers) as being
important:
It does require an awful lot of collaboration and…
there’s a relatively small group of researchers involved
in health services research in Canada,… so it becomes
a bit of an incentive for people in practice to align
themselves with them. (R12)
Part of alignment is also being flexible to the changes that
occur. A third of respondents raised the need to recognize
that both partnership and project targets must be flexible
and adaptable to contextual issues. While the majority of
these respondents were researchers, knowledge-users were
also aware of the challenges when the project was not
flexible.
Skilled researchers
Many participants acknowledged that it is often the more
experienced researchers who apply for iKT grants; in this
sense, these researchers are not only adept at partnering
but also truly understand the principles of collaborative
research and “whether or not you see those problems oc-
curring” (R05). Many knowledge-users shared the beliefthat a skilled researcher (the “principal investigator”) with
strong leadership and facilitation skills is paramount in
dealing with barriers.
Communication
Participants acknowledged that regular, multi-modal
communication was an important aspect of successful
partnering. Both researchers and knowledge-users refer-
enced various means of communication, including meet-
ings in person or via video/web/teleconference, as well
as sending project updates and summaries by email,
newsletters, and blogs. There was consensus that of ut-
most importance is that communication is regular and
that all partners are kept informed.
An entrenched division is also what contributes sig-
nificantly to the “token partnerships” in which the
knowledge-user plays a minimal role in the project as
a whole, receives little communication from the re-
searcher, and ultimately feels that they were asked to
participate merely as a means for the researcher to ac-
quire funding. Token partnerships did not seem to be
conducive to producing successful partnerships; des-
pite this, there were examples from both researchers
and knowledge-users who acknowledged the important
role that partners had in the grant. An important pre-
condition for success in asymmetric partnerships was
precise alignment between researcher interest and objec-
tives of knowledge-users’ organizations. Egalitarian part-
nerships were those characterized by equal participation,
as well as congruent and symbiotic involvement by both
parties. Participants from egalitarian partnerships often
used a “networked network” approach to identify new
knowledge-users and community partners.
Perceived impact of partnerships
Interview respondents were asked if required partner-
ships had more impact in comparison to grants not re-
quiring partners. Two thirds of respondents (both
researchers and knowledge-users) answered yes. The
remaining third either said no or that they were uncer-
tain. Many respondents agreed that the area of potential
“impact” is where research funders need to be having a
more significant role. One suggestion was to make the
partners more accountable not only to the research, but
also to the partnered relationship. Other participants
suggested more supervision from the granting agency
throughout the partnership and grant:
To ensure that the partnerships are taken seriously, it
has to be part of the adjudication process, and
funding ultimately has to be somehow tied to the true
engagement They have to know the extent to which
those researchers are going to engage their partners.
(KU26)
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the impact of partnership research due to the divide be-
tween impacts in the academy and those of the “real
world” (KU17):
In that context a report that might actually have more
impact in, in producing changes in the community or
in the government than a peer-reviewed paper could
ever do. But it’s not recognized in the university envir-
onment, so that can be quite frustrating. (R20)
In a few cases, participants said there had not been, nor
would there be, any impact from the partnership. This
most often stemmed from knowledge-users having a min-
imal role in the project, receiving little communication
from the researcher, and ultimately feeling that they were
invited to participate as simply a means for the researcher
to obtain funding. Both knowledge-users and researchers
considered these relationships detrimental.
Despite it being understood differently by researchers
and knowledge-users, impact was commonly discussed in
four ways: as (1) cultural change, (2) improved research,
(3) research uptake, and (4) partnership sustainability.
Impact as cultural change
Many knowledge-users felt “cultural change” (KU15) re-
garding research in general was an important impact of
the partnership. The partnership was seen as bridging
the divide between academic research and the real world
of policy, practice, and the community:
I think that the impact of having academic partners is
that we at least begin to make sure that academics
understand the realities of the practice environment,
and that we don’t have this ivory tower in the
academia and the real whatever in the practice setting.
(KU12)
Impact as more relevant research
There was agreement by most researchers that having the
partnership with knowledge-users makes the research im-
pacts more relevant and “geared towards some important
policy or program decision-making” (R04).
Many respondents felt that the required nature of the
grant facilitated a more formal partnership, and in turn,
the formalization of the partnership necessitated condi-
tions favorable to greater impact. This included improving
the broader knowledge-user perspective of researchers:
This type of grant involving partners is very, very
useful, very important and it really should increase the
credibility of researchers in the whole health care
environment because you know, this gets us away
from us being in the ivory tower. (R25)Knowledge-users and researchers often talked about
the general learning about partnering in research:
The initial plan was not necessarily carried out as
expected, but it’s also the learning process that comes
with such, such research proposals. (R15)
We had their input in the grant proposal. It works
well because you know what they are looking for and
you, you try to adapt the strategy to the kind of
evidence they want to see at the end, so this is a
successful approach. (R26)
Impact as research uptake
Participants who felt partners were engaged from the
outset of the project (including proposal writing and the
study design phase) also talked about knowledge-users
feeling they had more ownership of the results and up-
take. Both researchers and knowledge-users discussed
the multiple perspectives and experiences of partnership
research facilitating a broader reach of the results to
multiple audiences:
So the more that people are engaged in the
development of the research, the more likely they are
to a) hear about the results and b) think about ways
of up-taking that result because they’re invested in
it.... The more you’re invested in something, the more
likely you are to pay attention to it. (KU29)
Impact as partnership sustainability
Participants were upfront that many of the impacts of
their current research might not be immediately seen;
however, many knowledge-users were hopeful for contin-
ued impacts. For some participants, the egalitarian nature
of the partnership was seen as being more important than
the impacts of the research project. Similarly, partnership
sustainability was felt to be just as important as the re-
search outcomes:
I knew when we were applying that the partnerships
would help the… program. Developing the
partnership for its long-term benefits was more
important than sticking to the project exactly. (R6)
While roughly half of respondents maintained that their
partnerships and relationships would remain intact once
projects had been completed, there were also feelings from
researchers that knowledge-users needed to be able to sus-
tain a project beyond the formal grant partnership:
[T]his kind of relates to the sustainability of the
partnership and we really believe that at some point
that these initiatives have to get sustained on their
own; that we can’t continue to just be there you
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initiative forward; that they also have to significantly
commit resources, time, etc. (R23)
For most participants, the discussion on impacts in
token partnerships surrounded trying to make the part-
nership better from the outset and acknowledging the
potential of these partnership grant opportunities. Many
respondents felt that the nature of the grant facilitated a
greater formality and symmetry that allowed for the
partnership to have more impact on the research and re-
sults. In some cases, the partnership being egalitarian in
nature was perceived to be more important than the re-
search project impacts in and of themselves.
Discussion
Perceptions about partnerships
In 1979, Caplan stated that researchers and policymakers
“live in separate worlds with different and often conflict-
ing values, different rewards systems, and different lan-
guages” [16]. Despite this, researchers and policymakers
(or “knowledge-users”) are now working together in an
effort to improve the practical application of research,
sometimes encouraged to do so by funding opportunity
requirements to include a knowledge-user. It was clear
through this study that researchers are aware of the im-
portance of doing research with knowledge-user part-
ners; for many in our study, partnership was understood
as the new “way of doing research”. Even knowledge-
users were aware of the current push to make research
more relevant and connected to the real world: “I don’t
know of any academic researchers who do not seek out
partners in practice; it just is not the way of doing re-
search in Canada any longer” (KU12). Knowing this, we
sought to better understand how partnerships are actu-
ally functioning (developing, maintaining, sustaining) in
this new environment. Our study supports the literature
that researchers and knowledge-users share parallel
views regarding the dimensions of partnerships [17], and
ultimately, both feel that the benefits of partnerships
outweigh the costs and barriers. Within this new envir-
onment there has been discussion around the potential
for “genuine” collaboration in required partnerships. For
our participants, collaborations were most often genuine.
However, some felt that the forced nature of the partner-
ships was not conducive to true collaborative research
and that it was more of a “game”, “not based on the
principles of meaningful collaboration” (KU14).
Despite many of our participants using “existing” rela-
tionships to form partnerships for the grant, partnership
formation was not always obvious. Our research con-
firms that partnerships form in a non-linear, evolving
manner [18]. This non-linear nature of the partnership
process was more apparent in egalitarian partnerships.Literature on partnership formulation is lacking, how-
ever [19]. Several authors have reported on “pre-cursor
events/people” (such as a workshop or research liaison),
as well as financial incentives (such as new grant money
[20]) as impetus for or facilitators to initiate partnerships
[21]. It was not clear as to when token partnerships
began to form (whether early in the grant partnership or
even before funding), but it was evident that further bar-
riers needed to be surmounted.
Perceived barriers
While barriers were experienced by all participants in this
study (i.e., not unique to one type of partnership), egalitar-
ian partners seemed to have an ability to focus on the rela-
tional and trust roles and placed a greater emphasis on
overcoming the barriers as opposed to simply encounter-
ing them. Our analysis also revealed that barriers identified
in the literature review were not entirely present. While
cultural differences [18], time constraints, contextual is-
sues, multiple demands [18], and staff (knowledge-user)
turnover [22] seemed to be real barriers for our partici-
pants, they did not readily talk about barriers of resource
constraints [23] or concerns about decreased research
quality [24]. In a few instances, the notion of barriers was
re-interpreted positively: Although they existed, barriers
did not surface as an actual impediment to the project or
partnership. We believe this finding is due to the fact that
most of such partnerships developed out of established,
trusting relationships. This “we-can-sort-it-out” approach
was more representative of egalitarian and mature relation-
ships. For the participants in an established relationship, is-
sues and barriers were worked out prior to beginning the
funded project. However, this finding does not imply that
only new partnerships experienced problems: Despite the
barriers, many newly formed partnerships were able to
mitigate these in an attempt to ensure their partnerships
were both meaningful and productive. Favorable outcomes
(such as increased use of research) have been shown both
when partners knew each other prior to formalizing their
partnerships [22] and when partners did not know each
other in advance [25].
Partnership roles
Partnerships that were more successful at role clarity
also seemed to be a part of long-term or existing rela-
tionships. Others seemed to struggle through the growth
phase in trying to sort out “who does what”.
In many partnerships, knowledge-users took on an ad-
visory role; for some, this was acceptable and expected.
For others, however, this presented as a major challenge
and a feeling they were not part of a true partnership. It
is very important for partners to have a definition of
both individuals’ roles in the broader partnership so that
role confusion does not impede partnership success.
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the KRS grant (whereby the grant recipient conducts syn-
theses or scoping reviews), the researcher is often in a lead-
ership capacity. This capacity varies however: For instance,
sometimes the researcher is in charge of “researcher re-
sponsibilities” like methodology, data collection, review,
and analysis, while the knowledge-user “partners are not as
intensely involved” (KU03). In other instances, the re-
searcher takes on what might be construed as an overseer
role. When expectations and roles are not clearly delin-
eated from the outset, partnerships can break down: Two
of the five negative experiences reported were attributed
largely to mismanaged expectations and roles.
In terms of nurturing and maintaining partnerships, this
study supports existing literature that indicates the need
for both consistent communication and clearly defined ex-
pectations and roles from the outset [5]. Respect for the
diverse contributions of researchers and knowledge-users
and accounting for the time constraints of knowledge-
users were also emphasized by our respondents.
There was no consensus in our study, nor is there
clear guidance in the literature to indicate if knowledge-
users or researchers should be responsible for sustaining
a partnership. This should be determined depending on
the goals of the project or the partnership.
Moving forward: initiation and sustainability
As researchers and knowledge-users navigate partnerships,
funding agencies play a role in supporting and possibly de-
veloping partnerships. As we have seen in this study, there
is no one best approach to partnerships. However, we have
also shown there are a few key considerations that work to
support a more successful partnership outcome: (1) a part-
nership built on an existing relationship, (2) alignment of
researcher and knowledge-user agendas, (3) having a
skilled researcher involved in the grant, and (4) regular,
multi-modal communication. Granting agencies should
consider these factors in adjudication, but should also
consider providing guidance and support for partnerships
wanting to excel in these areas.
Research funders could help foster the development of
new partnerships by facilitating the interaction of re-
searchers and knowledge-users by matching people and or-
ganizations with strong interest similarities. They might
also consider taking a role in maintaining already formed
partnerships by checking in and promoting egalitarian par-
ticipation by both partners. More research is needed to elu-
cidate how this might be effectively accomplished. To
improve results of grant-funded partnerships, funding agen-
cies should consider that (1) planning grants tend to enable
the development of relationships and partnerships, (2)
short-term grants favor opportunist partnerships, and (3)
longer-term grants may encourage ongoing partnerships
and sustainability of partnerships. There is also potentialvalue in supporting ways to encourage researchers to part-
ner with organizations, rather than solely the individuals
within organizations who may move around or leave the
organization.
Possibilities for supporting partnerships and facilitat-
ing their formation could include having “partnership
plans” to help direct the path of the partnership and ac-
companying considerations to assist with overcoming
barriers. Funders should consider their role in mediating
partnerships and developing partnership plans.Study limitations
The expectation of iKT is that research findings derived
from these researcher-knowledge-user partnerships will
be more readily applied when they became available. At
the time of our study, most grants had not been com-
pleted so respondents did not really know yet about what
would be applied (or not). This also explains our focus on
process and relationships because our participants could
speak to that. More research is needed post-grant on
research-knowledge-user partnerships to further examine
this expectation.
Our study is not meant to be generalizable to all
researcher-knowledge-user partnerships. The partnerships
evaluated in this research were primarily positive, which
most likely contributes to minimizing challenges and bar-
riers that may have arisen (only 10% of participants had a
negative experience). Our sample may be biased toward
researchers and/or knowledge-users that are already in
successful partnerships or those who are adept at dealing
with the barriers.Conclusions
The goal of this study was to focus on the insights of re-
searchers and knowledge-users who participated in funded
partnership research. We found that partnerships come in
many forms and the process of partnering is often an or-
ganic, non-linear endeavor. Through all of this, the chal-
lenges and barriers reported in the literature do not seem
to hold up with partners who were successful in the grant
competitions studied. This is perhaps due to existing and
long-term relationships that may have been viewed posi-
tively by the grant reviewers and contributed to the success
in the competitions. While many barriers can be mitigated
and challenges overcome in researcher-knowledge-user
partnerships, changes in both funding arrangements and
academic performance criteria to value researcher engage-
ment with knowledge-users could promote and empower
effective partnerships with impact.
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